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>!!Icceptcince
In accepting the challenge from our Hayseed neigh- ~

bors in Moscow, the courageous Cougars inust first of
all thank you for the information about the mileage on pompon G]r]s are teg'tat]ye]y
that long road you know so well.

'ndoubtedly,your travel-weary student body emopg but confirmation hali
ls entranced by the shock of FINALLY winning'ot been obta]ged late Thurs
a game or two. We realize that you1'ag-tag foot day afternoon from Rally Chair-
ha]]ers have, this season, achieved feats far beyond man Dennis Wheeler off-cam-
their dismal potentiaL This victory bubble, how- pus
ever, is inevitably destined for-destruction as you
visit. Judy. Manville, pompon girl,

Our standing committee on the Idaho Walk" will
once again be r'eady to p]ay hos't as'you stumble your thc I
way to Cougarville. Please feel free to ask for trans-
portation —we are aware it has heen ia ]ong, ]ong nine
years. During this period you have covered 81 miles. ih

,We are delighted that you insist on making it an even
90. street corner," she said.

Roy Felstad, ASWSU President She said the main stumbling-

Bud Rothgeb, ASWSU Vice Pre'sident ', block (as of ]ate Thursday aft-

Fred Zerza, Evergreen Sports Editor 'rgoon) was lack of a band and
P. S. It would seem wise for you to cancel the opti that the rally would be "just

mistic and premature arrangements you so ineptly z]]ch" w]]ho«]t
made on our beha]f.

Tbe desire expressed by some

)

students that a holiday be de-

/ . I 'lared if the football team

Q f
shpu]$ wig Saturday was dis-

Ahont 'No
Info'ssued

a complaint ig the form to work ]t —they'rp We]come
pg a Dear Jason in today's Arg- to it," he said that they'have much pr]de.]g
onaut concerning lack of com- Never pracg]ce
munication between the Cheer- Miss Modie also crit]c]z d

'
e S, oo g

leaders, ]he Vandal Rally Com- h ] d f th
wi h gs fPr v]c& Y Over Wash-

mittee and the PomPon Girls. never practiced
~tPn S&4 Un]very.

-There is mass d]sorgagua- -We pract;ce one hour a day
owevcr. ]t was felt that the

tion everywhere we turn," said even if we have tests," she said.
holiday granted in 1954 was a

Jagie Modie, yell queen. "Sure we . should practice,"
we ave s s, s e sat . matter that cpgcerged

Npt Informed Cook said. "Bgt practicil)g tak-
years, agd it is hoped that

"No one was officially inform- es organ]zation agd . Orgagiza-'ictpry drpgght agam. It was
ed of:the Homecoming Rally ilon takes time."
until Thut]sday night before Fr]-, -Miss Modie said
day'-,rdl4. Bam D]actor Phil- .Pompon. Girls didn't rea]]g like wpgld be p c Iy de@-" lip Cogmag just happened t'. the idea of thp gh] cheer]eaders . t~ t d 1 i. igegtal to academics in view
read about the rally in the Arg arid that she felt it should have pf the late start of 9'ehpp] th]9
Tuesday agd prepared,.the gone through Vagd p.] Ra]]y ga]] agd thp gggsga]]y hcavJt
band. The team,and oUrselves Committee first, "I didn't eved s edgle of gpg-academic act;
(PomPog Girls) were not in- know there were io be girl ]yjt]es.
formed until Thursday night;.". cheer]eaders until I read it in Classes w]]] be he]d Mpgday

Miss Modie also issued a com- «paper, she saldi, agd. roll attendance will be
plaint about the Vandal rally Frates told me to pick what- taken —w]th, it is hoped,
s p on so re d by the Mozcow ever I wanted agd whoever I everybpdy wear]gg victory
Chamber of Commerce Wedges wanted agd I said O.K., Cook sml]es
day noon. D. R. THEOPHILUS

"We read about the rally in (Cont]tlued on page 4, col. 3) President
the Arg Tuesday afternoon, and

:";;;-;;,'„.";;:;;;;;:;:;;Less Ties, SIIol<ers
High School band consented to

Cheerleader Problem
Living group visitations, ri iog Party and United Party have

She also stated, they had a cut-back of smokers and a party spent the past four days. visit-
problem with head cheerleader living exchange pre]udc politic- itlg living groups ]n each party
Mel Cook since the first of the al activity which will culminate introduciltg each other and out-

year: with class officer elections next lining their party's platform.
1. We didn't find ogt that he Thursday. In some instances,,the can-

wasn't coming to the fu'st game. Eligible voters in the freshman didates remahl to speak to mem-

2. He didn't even go to the sophomore, junior and senior bers of the living group follow-

second game in Boise. classes will choose from a slate igg the meal.
3 After the girls were elec A novel experiment in cross-

ted, we heard the morning of Thc wrpgg perspg was ]]st campus politics will begin Sutl-

the third home game that the cd as Campus Umpg Party's day when CUP president Arlen

cheerleaders were not going to candidate for freshman class Marley, Upham, temporarily

be there. We asked Mel to please vice president hl Tuesday's takes sip quarters <]g the Delta

take over the microphone agd Argpgagt Tau Delta house as a guest of

he finally came the s e c o n d Dpve Figkehlburg Upham Barry Nelson, United Party
quarter. is the CUP cand]date for Peas]dent.

Cook said the cheerleaders freshman vice "president in- "Ar]cg and I hit upon the

couldn't go to the first two stead of Mac Copgrod, Kappa idea when we were talking

games, because of the fact there Sig, whp was erroneously list- about the elections," Nelson

w e r e g' any cheerleaders. ed Tuesday. said. "Ar]eg told me that he

Cheerleaders weren't officially knew we (the fraternities) tell

selected unti]6ck 12. of eight candidates a president our members how to vote, so

Cook said that no one in the v]ce-pres]dent, secretary and I Invited him to the Delt House

cheerleadigg squad knew how to treasurer for each class. to prove that we do not."

work the microphone. Candidates from Campus Un-! (Continued on page 4, col. 7)

f'Isa enge
A new era in the Battle of the Pa]ouse is ahout to

'egin.

In the past —the dead and soon to be forgotten
past —the Mighty Vandals have shown their kind-
ness to dumb animals —the WSU fans, not
Butch —for as you know he is an Idaho Cougar!
However, this kindness is hereby terminated.

We have been authorized by the Athletic Depart-
ment to accept a forPfiture from the so-cal]ed "foot-

'ball" team at WSU. We believe that when the Van-
gals have vanquished, the Cougars, the latter wi]] be
forced to cancel their remaining games unless eleven
should survive."" But take heart WSU, you wi]] at
]east have something left with which to feed Butch!

Arrangements have been made to accommodate your
'weary and foot-sore travelers at the end of the long
and arduous nine-mile trek from wet and dreary Wash-

'ngtonto sunny, vacation Idaho, where we trust you
will humbly pay homage to Mighty Joe Vandal.

In short, for those of you who posses a limited
vocabulary, we will simply state —GE<T YOUR
WALIZING SHOES ON GUYS, IT'S NINE MILES]
With complete assurance of.a Vandal Victory,

Bill F<rates, ASUI President
Carvel Whiting, ASUI Vice President
Dave.Soper, ASUI Public'Relations Director
Jim Faucher, Argonaut Sports Editor

II@nien QllcIent
Likes Il'Ile Stntes

By DIANNE WENINGER es. Another feature of American

Argonaut Staff Wrikr education he admires is the

The kindness og the American well organized administration

people and their respect for
work are twp og ihe most im

"The semester plan requires

pressive aspects og the United students to work harder during

States, according to an Iranian e Year instead of having only

foreign s]udent at the Un]vers- one set of finals at the egd of

ity.
the year," he said.

Manoutchehr Bass]onpour,,
~own to his grinds as "Bos- 'i He commented that most Am-

tpn," haS traVe]e<i in 21 differ- ericag gir]s, not hsV]gg 'been

egt cougtr]es. He'e]]eyes that subject'to serious secono.m i c

the United States has a duty as Problems, seem'o take it for

leader of the gree world, as we]l granted when men sPend mog-

as. io herself, to solve the prob-
iems which bring shame to her,

"In England, for instance, if

such as segregation.
'ou offer to take a girl out to

"Look Tp U.S." coffee she is surprised agd

Magy other ga]]oQs ]opk to Pleased. In America this is not

the Un]]ed States for ]eader- like]Y to be so," be said.

ship, sgppor] her ~o]icies and
"Boston," who gives his age

are embarrassed by her weak- as"less than a hundred," has

nessps;" said Basstogpour . bachelor s. degrees in philos-

He said that U.S. gore]gn aid oPhY, sociology and Psychology.

should be limited to techn]ca] He came to the Ug]versity last A recommendation that

and educ'atioga] ass]s]ance, as February agd will receive his KUOI, the ASUI radio stat]og,

a higher stalldard og living wi]] bachelor's degree in education'p placed under the advisor-

do more to defeat Communism at the egd of this semester. Ship of the Radio-TV frat.sty
in underdeveloped count r i e s

"I would like to thank all my was approved Wednesday by

than m'lit su rt Professors and the admigistra- Communications Board
an mi i ary suppo
-The Peace Corps -idea is tiog whohavebeeg soklnd, agd 'The propose will now go to

wonderful, but iis success de- done everything they could to Executive Board for its approve

pegds on how wise]y it is used helP me Chile I have been' a], then the University president

and how we]] trained its mern- the Un]vers]ty," he said. D. ]t. '1'heophilus.

bers are," said Basstogpour. Station Manager Buzz Mc-

Likes Ogr Education NO SMOKING Cabe presented the proposal to

"Boston" has found that Am- In 19]3Presidegi Carlyle ordered Communications Board. He said:

erican education stresses agd that anyone fpugd smoking on Npt Filling Potential

develops academic siregg th s campus, faculty member or sttl- "KUOI has got yet begun to

agd individual aptitudes, rather dent, would face immediate ex- gu]g]]] lis comp]etc potential as

than concentrating on weakness- pulsion. a responsible radio voice to the
student body or as a training

]<'"" ground for future broadcast-

Reasons for KUOI not fulfill-

igg its potential were ]]sted by
, McCabe as first, lack of contin-~I I

l

uity of policy agd personnel
.;from year to year and second,

e

o
u

underestimation of KUOI's po-
i tent]a] by gog-broadcastigg stu-

~~,'~t~'-.4., '',',;~.. ', d, '' ',"',''' ' deats in the operation.
AERhp Assumes Advisprship

"We uggest that the newly
igstalle Beta Beta chapter of
Alpha psilog Rho (broadcast-
igg fr tergity) assume advisor-

ship for the management ofy, KIJOI."
McCajte noted that this would

not relieve Communication s
Board or the Executive Board

~8"""" . " '"', I '~ KUOI, but would give them the
j,'ssistance of a group with spe-

cialized knowledge in the field.
Legal?2

n

Members oi Communications

"be:.": '-':',, ' 'oard expressed concern about
the legality of turning responsi-
bility for KUOI over to a gon-

ASUI group, but decided that

only act in an advisory capac-
m,4. r ...ity and supervise the station

manager, it would be legal.
Instead of the station man-

ager answering to Communica-
tions Board and E-Board for

, the operation of KUOI, AERho
will assume that duty.

Another stipulation in Mc-
Cabe's proposal was that AER-

"BOSTON POURS" —Mqnpu]chehr Basstonpour, or "Bost- ho members select persons for
ton," as he is known by his American friends is shown on station agd program directors
the job in the Student Union cafeteria. from any qualified students and

l

A.;I(GIE ]]7:]]Ill]tl 'DTHt']] NAQs E- -.

Advises KL/QI-

refer them to the Commun- operation. The only c h a g g e
icatiogs Board for recommends- would be delegating the addi-
tion to Executivp Board. tional $100 presently allotted for

Financing the operation will station manager's sala ry to
remain the same as before, with AERho for use as AERho sees
KUOI receiving $900 for actual fit.

FUnny Sl<et "dies

I 0 d ln DI'8 Bl
Dance? This top is a part of
"A Thurber Carnival."

Also featured is a group of
musicians who provide inciden-
tal music throughout the per-

I formance.
The play is directed by Miss

Jean Co]]ette, chairman of dra-
matics, and the technical di-
rector is Edmund Chavez, as-
sistant professor of dramatics.

Two turntables with change-
able painted backdrops a]]ow
the mobility needed to present
a her]es of sketches with a va-

riety of subject matter in the
ASUI production of "A Thurber
Carnival."

The play, adapted from the

book "A Thurber Carnival," op-

ened last night in the Adminis-

tratipg Building Auditorium and

will play through Saturday.
Both tonight and tomorrow

night the number of tickets a-

vailable is limited to 500. Tick-
ets are available in the ASUI

Office in the Student Union

Building or at the auditorium

door. Persons who get them at
the door are advised by Pub]ic]-

ty Cha]rman Cary Ambrose, Pi
Phi. to come ear]V. Students are
sdmitted by their student card,
but they still need tickets.

Rewritten Incidents
For this play James Thurber

has rewritten stories and ittci-

dents that are fami]iar to all of
gs—at least in their origina)

form.
]n "The Little Girl and the

Wolf," Thurber has given Red

Riding Hood more than a bas-

ket of goodies for grandmother
when she meets the wolf.

Christmas is inst around the

corner and the "Gentleman
Shoppers" is set in the scene of
"gentlemen" buying their wives

gifts in what appears to be a

cocktail ]ougge.
If Grant Drank

History ioo hss iis fling ]ll the
sketch "If Grant Were Drink-

ing at Appamatiox."
Have you ever seen a Word

AD CLOCK BUILT

Dr. Martin Fuller Angell,
bead of the Physics Depart-
ment, made the plans to install
the clock in the Administration
Building tower in 1913.

MICHAEL ROW THE BOAT ASHORE —M

"Casual of the Keys," one of a series of
ing last night and runs through Saturday

n
b

i n m
n

b

ike Wethere]] is shctwn rowing his boat toward the beckoning Mi]toft S]avig in

sketches from "A Thurber Carnival" which opened in the Adminis]ration Build-

tx ai":„- '.Osu 7nd<smX~.-mtb~~ss'9d]p <s'~~asm
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It seems to be the fad to take your

bottle alotlg wfth you to a game.

The proponents of this practice
claim that you enjoy the ga1!Iie much

more with a littl'e alcoholic booster.
Could be—but—next year all

home games will be closely watched
and people who practice this little
recreation might find themselves
in a heap o'rouble..
But next year is next year, and

there is still one game left—the Battle

of the'alouse.
So why not drink hearty and mak

the most of your last little escapad
with alcohol at a game?

WARNING —It Is agaig t th
W'ashingtOR State LttW for per O+
to consume any form of alcohol I+
this type of public place. Not ~i
that —but It is strongly estfor d

%'ord is out that the authoritie a>
going to be extra watchful this Satur
day

'Nuff said? K S
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By Jason

Rally Rumbles
The Ihampon Girls, Rally Squad and the Cheerleaders

seem to be having a slight problem with communication.

%Fhere the basis of the problem Iles, we'e not sure. Neith-,

er is anyone conceziied.
Whether it is s'personality conflict, lack ot comma;

ntcatton, or poor organlzstipn, it is a definite probleiIL

The Pompon 6trIs don't know where to tarn. They are.net
informed ot rsllys, of meetings, or what their official du-

ties snd dates sre.
Although Denny Wheeler, chairman of the Vandal Rally

Committee, has not been avai!able for comment on the situa-

tion, we feel that with him lies the crux of the problem.

Wheeler has always been a strong worker on campus. He

has or'ganixed a large share of campus activities and put in more

time backing the University of Idaho than a large share of the

students.
Bat Wheeler has not been an organized Rally Commit-

teat Chairman. He does not have a phone anil is anavail-

able for aontsct. Now we'ra not urging Wheeler to pat in

a IPhtane. That'» his own personal business.
However,'.wc do fe8 that he should help the Cheerleaders

and the Pompon Ghls by being an organized chairman and

making sure he has clear lines of communication.
More light might, be thrown on the situation by the fact

that this year the Public Relations Director David Soper is not
connected with 'the Rally Committee.

At the time wa srgeed with the setup. There is no rea-
son why the P. R. Director should be associated with the
Rally Suaad —lt's not an appropriate duty.

However, theA is s possibility that there needs to be s
coordinator, and tt Wheeler is not perfornitng his tancti'on,
then someone necda to perform it for hiih.

DeBI'BSQn
R part of all of us, and when we to fill the cheerleader vacancy

support our team, as you have, at Re microphone; he,'Rich
Maid, did'an excellent job and
we are grateful to him. (Cheer-
leaders finally arrived the 2nd

quarter, which is better than not
arriving at 'all for either Fresno
State or Utah game.)

By the last game, after the
new cheerleaders were selected
on such qualifications as: how
they would help create school
spirit, do acrobatic yells, and
make the crowd yell; we noticed
that they did two yells.

You may think, why are the
Pompon Girls expressing their
disgust with irresponsible cheer-
leaders to yon, the students,;in-
stead of going to their control-
ling body, the Vandal Rally
Committee?

Dear Jason:
We want to extend a sincere

thanks to you —the very en-
thusiastic and cooperative Idaho
cheering section. The pride of
our teams football record is a

it is our way of showing that we
are 100 per cent behind their
every play of the game.

When individual living groups
sit together and yell,

perhaps,'any

of you say, "Who do the'y

think they are?"...we say,
"They'e great!" And, after tlia
cheerleaders didn't show up'at
the first two games —at the
third game (Homecoming, U. of
Pacific) we asked one of the ar-
dent supporters from Gault Hall

My Cojufnn g~Uz

Esox Again

Sy 15ARK BROWN
I'e decided to write a col-

umn.
It wasn't an easy decision to

make. It took a lot of urging
from fr!ends —friends like my
iMother, my Dad and a couple
of frat brothers who aH tell me
that I'm a good m'Iter.

Since I didn't arrive at the
decision until late last night, I
won't have the half-colqrpn cut
that always goes with ciolunins

written by persons who get a
lot of urging to write columns.
From their IIarents and frat
brothers..

A half-column cut is the little
picture that is approximately
one and one-third inches wide
and two inches deep of the per-
son who writes the column and
is inset into the, type about two
paragraphs after the beginning
of the column. Let me tell you,
it drives the printers crazy try-
ing to set that type that fits
around the half-column cut.

Maybe next time I'l have
that half-column cut.

Another reason . I decided to
write a column is that I work
under two girls (they are called
women in the ASUI handbook I
received when I was a senior
in high school —Blackfoot High
School).

I don't know how many of
you have tried working under
two girls, but if you have, you
know what I mean. They don'
let me do very much. You know,
that "nasty man" stuff.

Don't get mo wrong. I don'
mind being managing editor of
the Argonaut and not doing
much, but I feel a real duty to

I the make population of this cam-
pus to voice a few pian (boys
as they were called in the Black-
foot High School handbook that
I went by before I got the ASUI
handbook when I was a senior.
In high school) opinions.

Sometimes, I think, we mcn
are a little more objective aboiit
things. For instance what man
would ever let blue eyes infla-
cncc his opinion about another
man? I aak you?

One thing I used to wonder
about before I decided to write
a column was what I wss going
to write about.

I'm still not sure what I'm
going to sbvlte about, but let mc
tell you, I'm going to write
aleut, it.

For a while, I thought I might
write about campus politics.
About the wheels Ike Narry
Bclson and Marlene Arley, but
everyone writes aleut, them.

Then I toyed with the idea of
a critical analysis about student

i government., Stuff like "Can
Barb Snark Really Run the
Argonaut?" or "Is Grubby Nanc
the Shining Light of Activities
Council»" or "Kill Good Grades
Ruin Bill Faces?"

But I.figured that might be
libelous.

Athletics are OIIt because I
spent three years on ibe Black-

,:.~~its,.foot High School football team lv'~ never played in a game I'm
I

ssjtiiie
I
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of liis beautiful furniture disap
peared and the troll sulked and
murmured apd darkened his
place and made all the visitors
leave and he sealed the en-
trances.

Now it remains so...ex-
cept ivhcn there are impression-
able guests around, 't which
time he entertains and puts up
the facade of the good old

troIl'..

which he is not.
The other day I sent my pet

billy goat over to fetch me some-
thing nice from the greener
pastures of Houston Hall. As he
clip-clopped across the terrazzo
floor the troll suddenly leaped
up and threatened to eat him.
But my goat explained to him
that he was neither tasty nor
fat because he eats at the Wal-
lace Cafeteria. The troll releas-
ed him on the stipulation that
he would send me over instead.
Cleverly enough, the guise work-
ed.

Now actually Jason, I don'

believe in trolls myself. I am
sure the "dark place" can be
explained more logically. Per-
haps it is an electrified barbed
wire frontier between Stevenson
and Ballard. Or it maybe an
alligator pond.

Doesn't it kind of give you
the chills though?

I wouldn't have even mention-
ed it except that its Halloween
and all that.

Esox Masquinongy t

Bear Jason:
This is Esox Again. You know

me —I used to live in.the bomb
shelter. Well, I'm in my new
quarters now and I like it here
very well. My only objection
perh'aps-is that when I step into
the shower I get the feeling I'm
in a Poe story with the walls
closing in on me.

But the real reason I wrote
was to tell you about the strange
things that are going on up here.

As you know the other wing
of Wallace Complex is inhabited
by girls. Between the men'
wing and the women's wing
there is what you might call a
"zone of demarcation." It is a
mysterious, dark, sealed place
having all the inviting aura of
Wuthering Heighths. Its appar-
ent hostility to intrusion has
created a few rumors about it.

Rumor has it that it is inhabit-
ed by a wicked old troll who
was once a very happy troll who
delighted in having guests from
both sides of the complex to
chat, study and mingle. Ho was
an affiuent troll and everyone
enjoyed mingling and chatting
while lounging on his beautiful
furniture. Then one day some

E.E; Majors: WaIit

To Put That

Energy To Work?

Chuck Schnorenberg (B.S.,1957) is plant manager for
Pacific Northwest Bell at the communications center jn
Rosebuig, Oregon. He is responsible for the economical
and efficient operation of all communications in the area.

This is quite an assignment for a man less than 8 years

g with the company. But Chuck's career has been based on
"4"gtincreased knowledge of the company and its operations,

'hich has been followed logically svith.the-increased re-
sponsibility and authority he has proven he can handle.

As a supplies foreman and in subsequent positions in
the accounting, engineering and plant departments, he has
never reached the limit of his managerial capacities. No
doubt he has a long way to go and grow with the company.

Chuck Schnorenberg, like many young engineers, is
impatient to make things happen for bis company and
himself. There are few places where such restlessness is
more welcomed or rewarded than in the fast-growing
telephone business.

,4'aLt TaLapHowa coaapAN!as

{see opening, pg. 5)so good at sports. Besides, we
already have a column on ath-
letics, "Beside the Pegboard."

But anyway, I know it will be
good because who'd urge a fel-
ler to write a column unless
they thought it would be good?
Besides his parerits and a few
frat brothers?

Acctg. Majors

Calculated

Where To Starts
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h.i.s. ups your sartorial standing with this casual, patch-
pocket camel blazer. Smarter than a Phi Bete...great for
extra curricular projects... $25. Complete your equation
with wash 'n wear black flannel Piper Slacks; no belt, no
cuffs, no inhibitions...$ 6.95.At stores flying the h.i.s label.

Ia
Ia I ~ el

ES I ta 11

(ans.: turn to pg. 5)
eyes on broad horizons? wear the ci ss. blazer

Do'you want a tip on how to gain a of the opportu~s at hand if we don t
little FREE education and enjoy your- get to know a@8%P of the foreign stu.
self at the same time? dents on campus.

Do YOU know a few of the for- Take a few minutes, and buy
eign exchange students that are one of them a cup of coffee after a
going to school here'? class. Ask some questions. Most of
Through them, we have a wonderful, the exchange students that

opportunity to get to know about other have met have baden more than will.
areas of the world. And this is close at ing to tell you about home or their
home —our opportunity —just for the impressions of the United States.
effort. What's more, they will appreciate

Each year, Americans spend millions your interest.
of dollars to go abroad. Their reasons Those of us on the Argonaut staff
are numerous, and'many of these tare have found this true while we are get„
worthwhile.'Some go to see the sights; ting information for our series pf ar.
some, to study; some go to get ac- ticles on foreign students.
quainted —and some go just to "have You may have read about some pf
been," We'd be the last ones to criticize the leaders of the newly emerged na
going abroad. Often these pages cari~ tions throughout the world who, edu.
stories about various students who are cated in the United States, have re
going abroad, or various fellowships tumed home with bitter impressipns
and opportunities for you to do the'bout iis.
same. BUT We have the chance here to

In these troubled times when so broaden ourselves and at the same
much is written about lack of under- time make these people feel more
standing among the world's peoples, it at home in this country. Let's all
seems as if we are not taking advantage use this chance.—F.F.
This is why we have found it ~

impossible to do eo: The chair- XFIBbatlBrS 6'0 TO TOlm iles
man has no telephone and has Four University debate team's arid Collen Ward, 'Kappa; She.
lacked time and mterest. He has are participating m the junior ryl Beckett, Hays, and 'Hazel
not attended all of the commit division of the Columbia Valley Perks Hays Jay Childs Slloup
tee meetings, no contacting any- Debate Tournament at Central- and Linda Bithell, pi phi; Lsr.
one to say there would be none. ia Junior College, Wash., today ry Craig, Delta Chi, and Joii
Some members of the commit- and tomorrow. Trail, Upham.
tee have not been contacted at Members of the teams include The topic that wiH be debat.
all since their selection last Stephen Meyer, off campus, cd is "Resolved, that the Fed.
year. The one rally of the year,
Homecoming, was totally unor- But, to the band and band di- antee an opportunity for big!Ier
ganized (due, Perhaps, to the rector, Mr. Coffman, and to you education to all qualified high
overlaPPing of both Homecom- the students —thanks for your school graduates."
ing Rally Committee and Vandal co-operation and tremendous
Ral y Committee). Neverthless, support. To the coaches and1

In addition to debate there

the band director found out by team this weekend —we re look-
will be competition in oratory,d'xtemporaneous speaking aiidrea ing the Arg that the band ing forward to another Vandal interpretative reading.

was to play, Dee Andros was display of excellent football ac-
contacted the night before to tion.
1)ave the teaip at the rally, and Here's hoping the WSU stu- "I"'lANK BUWT
we"ivere contacted the day be- dents will get blisters from a 9- The "I" tank was built in IMs.
fore. mile walk! It is perched on a 72-foot tower

Where to turn? .We don't know. The Idaho Pompon Girls Ivilh 50,000 gallons capacity.
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PINNING S
STAHL-HORN

After reading a poem,:Mrs.
Morrow passed a candle sur
rounded 'y artificial flowers
consisting of daisies lilies of
the valley, roses and cams
tions. It was blown out by Linda
Stahl, DG; to announce her pin-

ning to Dick Horn, Delta Sig.
STOCKWELL.WALL

Susan Stockwell, Theta, just
couldn'.t wait for a fireside to
announce her pinning to John
Wall, Phi Delt, so she simply
told everyone tha minute she got
home..

ENGAGEMENTS
HAMILTON-JURVELIN

At Wednesday dress dinner,
Connie Gough dressed as Baby

:. New Year and blowing a horn
announced the engagement of
Jill Hamilton Campbell to Dick
Jurvelin,. ATO. A Jan. 1, 1967
wedding is planned.

si. u

I I + I I I liII
'I

HRlloween came to the Idaho
campus'n form of exchanges
and firesides at the various liv-.

ing groups this week, Other
'ousesturned to the more ser-

ious business of initiation,

ALPHA PHI
. Alpha Phis held a tea in honor

'f

Mrs. Helen Leavitt, district
governor of Alpha Phi and Mrs.
Jane Ackley, new housemother .
from Boise, Oct. 27 from 2 to 4
p.in.

DELTA GAMMA
Initiation was held by Deltif

Gamma Oct. 27 'for Margaret
Gainble, Donna Severn, Diane
Suebert and Linda Teter.

Nancy Praff was chosen "DG
of the Month."

The annual Halloween ex-
change was held between the
DGs and Betas. A, pledge ex-
change was recently held with
the Lambda Chi house.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Thetas have been busy this

week entertaining Castle Cas'an-

ova candidates as the contest
gets into full swing.

Theta little sisters woke,
Thursday morning to find that
.Halloween "Ghosts" had been
everywhere and had left many
goodies. Members were enter-
tained Thursday evening when
the pledgeS gave a surprise. Hal-
loween fireside.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
Alpha Gamma held initiation

Oct. 27 for Mourine Goslin and
Karen Sterner.

A fireside was held for Alpha
Gam pledges by members Oct.
28 to announce the pledge dance
Nov. 9 which will have. a klond-
ike gold rush theme.

Pledges were honored at a re-
cent fireside for winning first
place. in the homecoming skit
competition.

k
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FIRST MATE?—
gall Friday night

Sus. Ad. Majors:

Eager To Climb9

pine; Karen Longeteig, Kappa; Penny Thornock, Alpha Chi; Caryn Snyder, Alpha Phi

Church PTIeuts Navy Picks
Apathetic Idaho 5 FL»hsts

A Halloween party, speakers be held downstairs in the Cam. Finalists for Navy Ball Color
Girl were announced Tuesday
ight during dinner in their liv-
ing groups.

Receiving ribbons to desig-
nate them as finalists were Jan-
et Orr, Pi Phi; Marcia Cron-
rath Pine Karen Longeteig
Kappa; Penny Thornock, Alpha
Chi, and Caryn Snyder, Alpha
Phi.

panel discussion will be pus Christian Center tonight.

by the various churcift Rides will leave the Campus

groups this weekend. Christian Center at 5:15 p.m. on

1VESTVESTMgqSTER FOUNDATION Sunday to meet with members of
Wesley in Pullman. Theme of the

A panel discussion on "Student

h ath " will be presented at the c,mg m "Grace, Man's Need-
pa y, w e God's Action."

Sunday evening meeting of West-

minster.
Members of the panel include JLI8%Ll1 HL815

Jim Rathbun, graduate in educa-
tion; em eclteel; member al the j[n gljg FbelL
Executive Board and Inter-Fra-
tcmity Council president; Bill

"All the Young Men," star-

Lcrigeteig member of E-Board mg Alan Ladd, Sidney Poitier,

aud a law studeiit; and Kip Peter- ames Darren and Mort Sahl,

i te edito of th A will be Playing at the Student

onaut Supper ivgl be served at Union Building Friday arid Sun-

cost at 5:30 p.m. in the Campus daV in the Borah Theater.
Two shows are scheduled for

Friday evening beginning at 7
LUTHERAN STUDENT STTd 9. One show will bc offered

ASSOCIATION Sunday at 8 p.m.
Dr. Stan Thomas, director of Based on the theme of a small

the Idaho Institute of Christian group of fighting men taking a
Education, will speak about "The desperate stand in a strategic
Gospel on Campus," at the Sun- farm house to win time for on-
dsy meeting of LSA. The meet- coming forces, the Korean dra-
iiig will be at 5 p.m. at the ma depicts Poitier as a man
Campus Christian Center. whose esteem as a leader and

1VFSLEY FOUNDATION human being increases within

hTI open Halloween party will the group.

LOCK THEM OVER JOE —That's what the SAES have been doing to decide who their
new Vfolet Queen will be. The Queen will be crowned Saturday night at the Violet
'Ball from the following candidates: Beiiy Js Caldwell, Hays; Judi Schedler, Theta; Zese

AIIn Griptan, Pi Phi; Cheryl Rousey, Alpha Chi; Tonya McMurtrey, Gamma Phi.

Talent Tryoiits, Serenailes
To Serve $

unday'copDILcliess fpaLs ~Lisp pall akek wtl! b d kt

, /aleut tryouts in the IK Duch- ing groups. 'he Blue Bucket Inn Sunday 5:30

ess contest Preliminaries will be A panel of three judges will se- to 7:30 p™in:the Student Un-

held Sunday at 2:30 P.m. m the lect the wmner at a Imcheon m
ion Blue Room.

Dipper. the pend Oreige Room Nov. 8. The menu will include the tus-

This contest, OPen t the Pub- Th wi r wll be serenaded b ual strawberry and blueberry
lic will feature jom Lttleton IKs at'dress d;mer Nov"'10 The Pancakes with side orders ac
Ajpha Chi; Cheryl Stocker, Hays; c~ re resenting the Bail and cording to Judy Christianson,

Pen y Keller, F ench; Carole Chmn chapt,r of IK at Idd,o mll Pi Phi, Blue Bucket co-chalr-

Ives, Alpha Gam; Jean Baty, compete in the regional contest man.

If she becomes regional winner, A German buffet will be feat-
which will be held here Nov. 21 ured at the Blue Bucket Nov. ([if $t $teP: See Pg. 5)
she will travel to Denver, Colo., 10 and a Chinese buffet will be

Pl i Man'ou L v ~ Tn Delt: to'compete durmg the IK nauon- held Dec. 8. At these s~clal
Judy Manville, Pi Phi; Ann Nun- al convention,
mo,'.Houston; and Barbara Sut-

er,'ampbell.
Five finansts will be chosen 'by DANCE CLASSES

IK vote-for the talent show. The The Physi~al Education Depart- '1

finaitsts".Pwill be tapped MofidaIE. ment began, offering a country

evening during dinner at the liv- dance class in 1946.

One of the five coeds will be
crowned Color Girl at the Navy
Ball Friday from 9 to 12 p.m.
in the Student Union Ballroom.
She will succeed Louise Boll-
man, French who reigned as
Color'Girl this past year.

Mack To Speak
To IREE Monday ASME, ASAE MEET

The American Society of Me-
chanical Engineers and the So-
ciety of Automotive Engineers
will hold a joint meeting Nov. 6.

The meeting will be in the Kul-
lyspeli Room of the Student Un-

ion at 7 p,m..A, short film en-
tltledl "Oil Exploration in the
Deep" will be shown.

Dr, John E. Mack of Bell
Laboratories will speak on
"Computer Technology in Tel-
ephone Switching" at the student
branch of the Institute of Elect-
rical and Electroni) Enigneers
meeting Monday, 7 f.m. In En'gi
ineering 104.

Opportunity is built into a career at IBM-
opportunity for training, education, financial

rewards, and other benefits. I But especially
opportunity to face the unique challenge of
today's —and tomorrow's —information han.
dllng problems. It

Ask your college placement officer for our bro.
chures. It Check with him for an appointment
with the IBM representative who will be inter-

viewing on campus. I IBM is an Equal Oppor-

tunity Employer. It

If you cannot attend the interview, write: lt

Manager of College Relations, Ii IBM Corp.,
590 Madison Ave., New York 22, N. Y. I
MOVE AHEAD: SEE I NOV. 19 & 20

Visit Our EXPANDED

RECORD DEPARTMENT

Top 24 Hits Here Too!

HADDOCK 8 LAUGHLIN, IMC.
5th & Main

I

TIRE SALES at SERVICE

121 E. 2TTEI Tu 2-1301

~OHWWIIE S CAFIE
ELCOMES ALLf

BREAKFASTS — STEAKS

SANDWICHES — FOUNTAIN

Operr: 6:00 a.m. to I:00 a.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs.

6:00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m. Friday..and Saturday

"Halfway between campus and town"

On West Sixth

L Now that I'm a semor I have
to start thinking about my
future. Will you marry meP

Will you be able to give me
all the things I crave —like
pizza pie snd chow mein?

2. I'e lined up s terrific job.
There's a choice of training
programs, good starting salary,
challenging work, cmd the chance
to move up. That's Equitable.

I agree —but what's the
comptmy's name?

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accursrc Duplicstions

In Our Lsborstory
O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344

M.E. L C.E.

Majors: Looking

I:or a CareerP

.11, II I I
'

'u r'ii Tt.uk iu

re I Irei dr

I
I ~ «'ilt I li I lel d 4 sic ~

rom IINT[P. DnlYIN6

RETREAD TlRES

Smooth tires on slippel'y
streets and roads mean dan-

ger and trouble.

Let us put real, road-gripping
retreads on your tires now.
You'l drive in safety this
winter...Our retreads give
new-tire mileage, because we

use only top.quality tread rub

ber by

GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP

The winning crew.,

ne sweater with all the earmarks

of a great classic:

ick-as-fog texture,

longer length, subtle color.

85% wool, 15% mohair.

hoit tartan kiltie,

60% wool, 25% acrylic

15% nylon.

weetere S10.9SI kiltie SI4 90

St $l'CRjj' SINIC

»II RJItittXett

3.Equitable —it's Eqrritablc.

It certainly is. It's also
fair, square, and just.
But I would still like to know
the name of thc company.

5 Can it be you never ILsteTT to my
words? Is it possible that what
I thought was TT real relationship
was but s romantic fsntesyP

Is it conceivable that what
I took to be a soM foundation,
was just a house of cards?
That what I thought was a
bright flame wss merely an
emotional flicker?

4. We'e not communicating. I keep
teHing you it's Equitable —

and'ou

keep asking what's the name.

I keep agreeing your job
sounds good. But you
stubbornly refuse to tell me
who you'e going to work for.

6. I'd hate to lose you, but at least
I'l still have my job with
Equitable —The Equitable Life
Assurance Society of the
United States.

Oh, The Equitable.
Why didn't you srry soP
We ll have s June wedding.

(investigate pg. 5)

)At:KLE

JEWELRY
3SS South IVle

SINCE 1927

ICE SCRAPER
Just ask for it

MARTIN'
D

E'EPARTMENT

STORE MOSCOW

For information about career opportunities at Equitable, see your
Placement IOIBcer, or write to william E.Blcvins, Employment Mlmagcr.

The ~UITABLE life Assurance Society of the United StateS,

Jiomc OGice: 1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York 19, N. Y. 01963
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'POi)l 1 IOO
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FRFSHMAN thaT,

!AF IOHrA

I~Qff'le$
3. To cooperate with the junior g

clips-in rrchietrhrg zr rrueeelreh}
JuniorAnifrr 'Pi'om.

4. To aid th)'Educatiolurl frzr-
proveirrent,Ccenrettee in jreIM c
ing outstaniuigr tao'riiy membirs.

CamPIIs UnieII

We, the freshman class officer

.-< candidates of United Party, .sub-

: ';" rnit to the freshman class the fol-

> Iptying platforms

Section I. We thoroughly agree
—'i will and will uphold the duties

, of our offices as they are outlined

,
~ rn the Student Handbook of 1963-

: 1964.
Section II. We do advocate that

," there be a stronger extended

'oard to cooperate with class of-

, ficers in handung any problems

which should arise in the fresh-

.,'rran class during the year. The

'inutes of each extended board

, meeting should be published and

: 'ent to each living group so our

class may be well informed as to

. its activities and problems.

Section IH. We would organize

bvo freshman recruiting pro-

grams, one during Christmas va-

cation, the other at Spring vaca-

tion. We would suggest that there

be a continual communication

with high schools all through the

year.
Section IV. We feel that the

"Frosh Week" activities as pres-
en'tly outlined are sufficient. Our

efforts will be devoted to strength

cning these activities.
Section V. We would like to in-

itiate exchanges between the
freshman class officers of the Uni-

versity of Idaho and the freshman
officers of other schools for the
purpose of discussinf; mutual
problems and forming better re-
latior)ships between the schools.

SOPHOMORE

We, the United candidates for
sophomore class officers, propose
four specific activities for the
sophomore class.

1. To continue Holly Week, but
with the stipulation that it be
under the responsibility of, the
sophomore vice president, instead
of an appointed chairman.

2. To take over the responsibil-
ity of Campus Chest, which pre-
viously has had an appointed
chairman.

3. To have an Idaho and Wash-
ington State University mixer in
the spring and encourage that
it become an annual affair.

4. To have a sophomore class
picnic to further class unity and
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ood 'communications b'etw»een CUP FRESHMAN PPLTFORM year's Sophomore Class will in-

j II'ICQI
peration among its members.

addition to these specific
vities, we sincerely believe

it iy our privilege and duty
to work for a closer relationship
of the sophomore class members.
This will be achieved tlirough
sophomore class extended board
and with the help of all individ-
uals who do have an interest in
the sophomore class.

JUNIOR
We, the candidates of Urrited

Party for junior class office,
hereby propose the following pro-
gram:

Realizing the need for better co-
operation between junior clasp of-
ficers and the class itself, we base
this program on three goals:

1. Service.
2. Governmental.
3. SociaL
Service —We propose to work

in conjunction with Activities
Council to alleviate the problem
of one class or unit being over-
loaded with projects,'subsequent.
ly creating greater efficiency with-
in the ASUI structure.

Governmental —We propose
to foster better communications
among the junior class officers,
the class extended board and the
junior class as a whole.

Social —(a) We propose to work
in conjunction with the senior
class to have a 'successful Junior-
Senior Prom. (b) We propose to
work in conjunction with the sen.
ior officers in the co-sponsorship
of a Hootenany. Proceeds from
this project will be given to a
worthwhile organization to be de-
termined by the respective ex-
tended board members.

SENIOR
We, the United Party candi-

dates for senior class offices,
acknowledge our responsibility to
promote scholarship, service and
social relations for our class. We
will particularly strive to ac-
complish this through the fol-
lowing:

1. To initiate a scholarship fund
based on need, for a member of
the graduating class who will be-
gin graduate studies at the Uni-
versity of Idaho the following
year.

2. To work with the administra-
tion in setting up graduation exer-
agreeable with the majority of
the people involved.

future junior class activities. magna curn laude, arid suinma

Promotion. of a -memor- curn Iarrdr6 from the University

able Jrrrrior.Senior'xonr.; of Maho,
2. Contirruation qf tbe Christ- To gei gradtrfrtiorr out-of-

mas vacation ride home pro- doors.
gram trnd'upport of an Elf . 3..Initiate Irrto our
tended 'Hoard approved project class policy tire prerrentatiorr of

Formulauon of the ASUI a gift to the University it the
budget Irr.coordinatiorr with the gpsing of the year fry)rrr
ASUI Activities Cormcii. class,of 1964 fur suggestetI

In the accompushment of project being the granting of a
these activities, we Pledge the scholarship or scirolarsbips io
use of personal members needy anti desexvirrg Iriglr,
through extended board recom school seniors from arr Idaho
mendations.,school.

Th~O~gh utiuxauOn Of the 4. work with the FAueatiorrat
ASUI EXeC BOard'6 "Open Improvement c mmitt e to se
Door" policy, we lastly propose lect outstandirrg faculty rmem
to use the junior class extend- bers
ed board to improve the com-
munication of ideas between
the ASUI and'the members of FO+e~the class of '65.

Given To Student
CUP. SENIOR PLAPJKORM The heritage of one of Amer-
We, the CUP candidates for Icas pioneers lives on at

the'enior

class offices, accept the University of Idaho through a
responsibulties our offices de- scholarship just awarded to a
mand, and recommend the fol- Cojlege of Forestry studept.;
lowing measures: Jerry A. Davis, off campus,

1. JuniorSenior Prom; Ne- has won the Daniel Boon Hunt-

gotiate to bring a big-name ers League award of $150 to con-

band or group to our campus. tinue his studies in conservat
2. Grrrduation: Work out some ion. Forestry students through-

means for giving recognition of out the nation were eligibile fog

seniors graduating curn laude, the awarid.

We, the fretrhirrrrrr class eind-
fdaterr of Ca@pun Union Party,
sealize fully .that the positions
we seik. are to be the founda'-
tions of jhe c1ass,.of '67..We
face. the responsibility. of or.
garrizing our class with the
reaIIzation that .our main pur-
pos'e at.'the. University is aca-
deritjo )rind.'terat all.'ftvshmen
must form 6 sound Aademic
foundation. With this refrliza-
tion in mind we propose to im-
prove traditional freshman ac-
tivities rather than projose
new and untried programs. We
support the following:

1.,A more unified class based
on personal co'mmunications

2. A revamped student re-
exrtitment program with em-

sirf.orr personal contact with
quality high school students.

3, A tradltiolral Frosh Week
with a multi-band dance and
a hootenanny with Frosh talent
tfr replace the treasure hunt,

deed be difficult. Sophomjrres
will sponsfrr lrot only the txa.
.ditional Holly %lleeil and the Xe-,
cently initiated WSU-Idaho ex-
change, but the BRed 'r'ivy
and Campus Chest as well. Urt-

der these circumstances the
prolrrfrsal'f any additional func-
tiorrs would not be plausible at
this time.

wy, therefore, resolve purl
selves to carry out to the best
of .our abilities the followhrg
four major activities:

1,,Holly Week
2. WSU.Idaho Exchange
3. Blood Drive
4. Campus Chest
Needless to say an activities

program as large as this will

require more sophomore class
participation than ever before.
The candidates from Campus
Union Party for this class of
666 want this opportunity to
serve the Student Body of the
U of I. As qualifications we
have not only desire and sin-

cerity, but experience as well.

ASUI-jrtrtreinrre arrd 4be:etwrderrt

lefty, . 'Ehxough rr 'eiytrrrsible
lrtenIdeII- Qixd, we. %oper to
err@rile' bIIQdjr)g' cnruIrreijrrIm

ai)tt, ysrtlclyitjfm, Irr; rrbiCent

goverrlmenL.
4,'As e mrstter of course, we

ncom'rrge, fhfr 4eyeloprIreat of
got)4 relations betweje'., Our

ciaisr.officers aird the a~
tratlve offieerjr of Qe @rifle.
sjty. Wftbfrut the Univiersity'lr

supyoxi, jrttrderrt yolitfcrr Irr io
ne rrilaQ.r .

Wth IIIe Nea Irr miiriI that
the yfsgbse of student politics
orr thirr campus Is two'foM—
both io deveioy tire chiracter
of the people jromirrrrted by the
party and to make them aware
of Irow yoliticjr operates In-fhe,
larger selre, and io provle the
students with 'gorrd government
—we feel thai Campus 'Ujrion

Party fulfills an Important task
on this campus.

Campus Union Party promis-
es in the zrame of good govern.
ment that ii will maintain the
ideals which li has stated here;
In the Interest of the University
of Idaho student body, we pre-
sent this platform and hope
that it will be a mode1 for fu-
ture generations of students.

PaIty
CLASS OFFICES 1963

We of the Campus Union Par.
ty reaffirm the ideals which
have gained for trs ihe positrro
of leadership which our party
now holds on tlris campus,

'hispoliticrri platform, by its
very nature, cannot include ref-
erences to specific programs
which the party intends io 6-
chieve, The best that jt can flo
is to promise that qualified
people with ideas and hitiative
will be nominated arrd support-
ed by Campus Union Party.
We do, however, feel that sev.
eral considerations ought io be
Included as a guide to our can-
didates for class office and for
the benefit of the'members of
the University of Idaho student
body:

1 Campus Union Party fully
supports the principle of class
offices. We firmly believe that
class offices are an integral
part of campus life itself.

We qualify this supyort, how-
ever, by stating that class offi-
cers must participate active-
ly in campus affairs, build
a program which is useful to
the student body, and must
achieve the goals which they
have set for themselves.

Class officers who have no
ideals and achieve nothing are
defeating the purpose of our
par'ty

2. Campus Union Party be-
lieves in backing fully qualified
people for class office. This
qualification should come not
entirely from personal back-
ground, living-group affniation,
or participation in activities,
but also from the qualification
of being able to do the job well
once the person is, in office.

3„Campus Union Party be-
lieves that class offices are an
important factor in promoting

SOPHOMORE
PLATFORM

of the
more c1ass have been greatly
expanded this year. To carry
them out with a degree of suc-
cess paralleling that of last

CUP JUNIOR PLATFORM
We the junior class c andi

dates of Campus Union Party
feel tliat the following items
should be the basis for this and

rr

What's your major'?

!II'S.Jli,'..=

I. II.II I"P.
Ii:INI RHC II:OnVenti4IIIII

vr

Five University students at-
tended the Northwest District
Residence Halls Convention Oct.
24-26 at the University of Wy-
oming in Laramie.

and Un i vers it y Residence
Halls; Kay Ranta, secretary of
NACURH; Jay Sherman, local
RHC president; Linda Ifinney,
Associated Women Stud e n t s
president; Bob Cameron, Mc-
Connell Hall president; a n d
Tom Soderling, local RHC vice-
president.

The students met to share
ideas about their living groups
with. those of other campuses,
according to Nelson.

The Idaho delegation brought
back three programs which
they hope to initiate at the Uni-

versity, They are establishment
of a local chapter of the nation-
al honorary of residence haII
students, a selective organiza-
tion; participation in the nation-
al exchange program of Student
Assistance; and a local work-

shop for hall officers.
University President D. R.

Theophilus will deliver the maj-
or address at the national con-
vention of the NACURH April
24.26 at the University of Den-

ver.
Nelson was president a n d

vice.president of the Northwest
District RHC in 1962-63,

Representing Idaho w e r e
Tory Nelson, national president
of the Association of College

ID)~IIL)»IICE TOHIGHT
TO THE TUNE OF

The Seattle "DYNAMICS"
Featuring JIMMY HANNA

PULLMAN ARMORY- 9-12 P.M.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2

CASEY'S OF LEWISTON-9-'l2 P.M.

.'i/III
';-?'l'I'FI—

/'p-9f)" e"

IC'HRIS

GISSS
U, pf I. Student Campus Sales

Represenfrrfivo f p r FAHREN-

IIVALD'5, the Local Chevrolet

and Oldsmobile Dealership.

*Special Fllla11icll19

for Students

*Moscow's Best Used

Cars-1 Yr. Guar.

We need
skilled graduates
in ell these fields.

Interested'? lf possible,
sign up in advance for

youl'ntel'view.

duct.
ifthe
rnlza.

ppof'the

paid

ties.

tway
dont

N F

I»EBB SBr I SL''!

Phone CHRIS at TU 2-1451 or TU 3 8435.

He will call on ypu at your convenience.

Authorized and Experienced to offer

you an attractive buy

CHEVROLET IMPALA

olDsMoBIEE F85

CORVAIR

MONZA

The Bell System offers f)xceptional career
opportunities In all fields of electrical
engineering, civil engineering, mechanical

engineering, mathematics, accounting,
business administration and liberal arts.

We are particularly interested in men and

women, who .(1) earned good grades,

RECRUITiNG TEAM ON CAMPUS

NOV.4 & 5.
TECHNICAL STUDENTS-

ENGINEERING HALL

NON-TECHNICAL STUDENTS-

THE PLACEMENT BUREAU.

(2) have the personal traits necessary
to direct the work of other people, (3) are

willing to assume job responsibilities
quickly, and (4) have imagination and

know how to use it. If you feel you qual-

ify—and are interested in a career and

not just a job —we'e interested in you.

tPUSr

)ning
at

CHEVROLET
,see j, II

PACIEIC NORTHWEST BELL

Technical and non-technical
graduates needed for engi-
neering and administrativEI
positions right here in the
rspidlydevsloping Northwest

WESTERN ELECTRIC

Engineering and business gritdustes to work on the

manufecture, distribution and installation of tele-

,, phone equipment, and for field engineering on special

electronic devices developed by the industry. Posi-

tions available on the West CoiSst and nationwidti.

SELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES

Technical graduates for research and

development in communications and

electronics with the world's fore-
most research laboratories, located

in the suburban New Jersey area.

SANDIA CORPORATION

Gredu ates in electronics Eind the 'physical

sciences needed for Erpp)led rELscsrch,

development, and design on ardnrincIB

phases of nuclear weapons atLivtsrmorri,"

calir~T»ia and Albuqtierque, New Mexico.

.»E~"eS»rWrn~~rBAEn»~B,~

O04 PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL

An Equal Erppcrrunir, Employer

& '-'

iS
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t'i)i,'andals

Shoot For First%a~ +I Passes AitI

'cl i,'i,

Si!.'elhi'nc

tie
score ioan

Higher Vandals Te
cases resumes this Satur-
a home, of the Washington gmseven 'of 21 touchdowns have

Since 1954; Andros Aims
One of the West's oldest

day when the red-hot Idaho
State Cougars.

The Vandals, boasting' 4-2

record on the season. will be
shooting for theh. first win over 2

the Washington State crew since

Skip Stahley's charges turned g

the trick in 1954. In '54 the Van-

dals won four games and Coach w

Dee Andros hopes tp better that I

high water mark this season. S

Idaho has npt won over four Ar

games in any one season since
1938 when the Vandals were 6- S

3-1. Stahley won four games in J
'54, '56, '57, and '58. In '57 Idaho a

was 4-4-1 the last time the Van-

dals posted a break-even season.
%SU 14-1

n
Part of the optimism in the

ranks of the Vandal followers is
the fact that WSU lost to San p

inter-collegiate athletic fra
Vandals invade Pullman, th

ose State in Pullman whue the

andals bounced the Spartans,
8-12 in Moscow last weekend.

SU is curt'ently pti a three-

ame losing streak and has a

easpn mark of -1-4-1 with a 7-3

in over Arizona, a tie with

owe and losses to Texas Tech,
an Jose, Oregon State and

my.
Idaho has dropped Fresno

tate, .Utah, Pacific and San

ose while losing to Missouri

nd Oregon.

Vandals Running Team

The Vandals are stiH a run-

ing team with only a little bet-
er than 27 per cent of their
lays, passes. The air attack is

ne of strong bombs as over
one-third of all of Idaho yard-

age has been made passing and

been through the air.
Rich Nacearato is still the

team's lea'ding. rusher with 274

yards and a 4.4 average, but

Bill Scott has moved into second

with 181 yards and a 10.6 aver-

age Idaho's two fullbacks are

tied for third with 154 yards
each. Galen Rogers has a 3.5
average, and Dale Meyer has a

7.0 mark.
'Little Mike Monahan has the

top completion mark after play-

ing most of Saturday's game for

the injured Gary Mires. Mona-

han has a 60.7 per cent comple-

tion mark. He has also gained

38 yards rushing. Mires suffer-

ed a slight coiteussion at the be-

ginning of the San Jose game
and Monahan ran the team for
the four scoring drives.

With 27 percent of their of-

fense aecouiiting for hetter than

a third of their yards and one-

third of their touchdowns the
Idaho Vandals have shoivn their
opponents hosv the forwardness
makes a running team operate.

Coach Dee Antfrps'harges
have lout-scored the opposition
155 to 100 this season rttnnfng up
a 4r2 record to date and .they
have done it with a -balanced
attack. The Vandals have
thrown 78 times and run 294 but
seven of 21 touchdowns hive
come through the a!r and 517 of
1842 yards was made pasing,

Idaho's current 4-1 record's
the best to date since rthe 1938
team went 4-1-1 and rolled on

to a 6-3-1 season, the last win-

ning season. iti Idaho history.
Skip Stahley had four seasons
in which he won'our games,
but only in 1957. did he have a
break-even season with a 4-4-1

mark. In '54 (hts first year) he

was 4-5 with a victory over
Washington State. He had the

same mark in '56 Itnd '58.

This season's current leaders
include Rich Naccarato rushing

with 274 yards, closely pursued

by Bill Scott with 181 yards

(mpst of it in two games), re-

ceiving —Vern Leyde with nine

catches for 122 yards and Mike

Monahlia and Gary Mires each

with 17 pass completions. Scott

is the team's top scorer with

32 points, highest total since

Howard Willis scored 36 in 1957.

VARSITY ",„'"'HEATRE

Willis Sweet Tops League I;
Seeouft Place

OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY.a SUNDAY

On Our New Screen Starting
at 6c45-All Color Program

"ESCAPE FROM ZAHARIN"
Color

Yul Brenner —Sal I(neo

"SUMMER 8 SMOKE"
Color

Laurence ltarvey-ISeraldine Page
TWO (2) CARTOONS

Color

'iutlley Takes
A lis Sweet victory coupled finishers pf each living group

comprising a team score. The
team with the lowest score will
win the race.

with a Chrlsman Hall loss gave
%fills Sweet the championship
of League One of intramural
football by the narrowest of
margins.

%illis Sweet fin I s h e d the
league pla'y with a 7-1 record
after downing Lindley 6-2, while

Chrisman finished with a 6-1-1

record after losing to Upham
7-6. A Lindley victory would

have given them the title, be-

cause they finished in third with

a 6-2 record.
Two Ties

Ties for the titles of Leagues
Two and Four were to have
been played last night to pick
the opponents for the Phi Delts
and Willis Sweet in the Greek
and Independent title games.

Chrisman 2 and Gault 2 tied
in League Two with 7-1 marks.
The Chrlsman squad defeated
Gsult 2 by one penetration in
their regular season encounter.

In League Four the Delts beat
the Betas again in a protest
game 10.6 to create a tie be-
tween the Betas and the Kappa
Sigs, both with 7-1 recbrds. The
Betas beat the Kappa Sigs in
the first game of the season 12-
G.

Entries In
Entries for intramural swim-

ming have been turned in, and
preparation is underway to be-
gilt the races as near to the final
football playoffs as possible.

PLUS ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY

"DEVILS HAIRPIN"

Color'ome'l

Wilde —Jean Wallace

Varsity Swim
Team To MIBet

Ken Worthy
Tonight Thru Saturday

7:30 only Those interested in participat-
ing on the varsity swim team
should meet this afternoon at
4 at the swimming pool, acconl-
ing to Swim Coach Clarke Mit-

chell.

BECIPICIIE Ill!I!EVERH!
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

,MTIIIIL(CL~

i ."p,
Idaho track men travel to

Spokane Saturday to participate
in the Inland Empire AAU

championships.
According to Track Coach

Dou'g MacFarlane, the 4.1,mile

Will(be featured and "the longer
distances are a little bit better
for Henden and some of the
men. They don't have the 'great
speed but their ability is bet-
ter."

This year due to the fact that
Idaho is a member of the Big

l

Sky Conference, frosh will be
eligible to participate on the
varsity team altd in the Big
Sky Athletic Conference.

Coach Mitchell made it abso-
lutely clear that attending to-
day's meeting will in no way af-
fect the eligibility for students'o

participate in intramurals.
They will in no way be obligat-
ed.

Aduils $1.00 Children 50c

Sunday —All Next Week
At 7 and 9 P.m.

li 0
MITZI QAYNOR GIG YOUNG

JILIMe'F O: U L

RATIO IN 194G

The ratio of men to women was
3.27 in 1946 .Trot Tomorrow

Tomorrow will see the run-
ning of the annual Turkey Tro't,
intramural cross country. The
field is not limited and an av-
erage of 300 run in the event
every year. The course is. a
little over a mile long with the
starting line on the first hole of
the golf course and the finish
line in front of the Administra-
tion Building.

The scoring will be as in cross
country meets with the top four

WELCOME

TP TOP
CAFE 8 DRIVE IN
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

227 E. 3rd Orders Tct Go TU 2-1242

The squad meeting is heing
called to determine who will be
interested in swimming. "We
have a couple of promising
fresh already who have indi-
cated that they will swim on the
team," according to Mitchell.

Besides Idaho, Washington
State University, 'daho State
University, Montana State Uni-

versity and Montana State Col-

legLI will be participating in the
conference.

i r i- COLOR

Wrw

NUART
Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9

"Dr. Na"

Sunday Thru Tuesday —7-9

PAUL JOANNE

'EWMAN-WOODWQRD
569. "A NEW P'.
". KlND OF LOVE".»:

I

PULLMAN

Tonight Thru Saturday
At 7 and 9I15

'20,000 LEAGUES UNDER
THE SEA"

<ZnltIt',,iS.I~

LP8'k."IIPt
America's only

ctll-purpose

men's lotion
waib

~.

eral

Some people read tea leaves, some p ople gaze into

a crystal ball, some people look at the stars, others dp

it by brooding over a brew; no matter how you dp it
predicting the outcome of the game Saturday mill be

Pretty tough. If Idaho sPirit is any indication Pf the
outcome of the game, Idaho should win hands down,

"Cage the Cougars," that's what the little yel]pw

pieces of paper read that you might have seen on cain.
pus. If ypu happen to read it backwards, it could gp

something like "Cougars, the cage!" The Kittens migllt
as well just stay in their cages Saturday, because npt

only the University of Idaho will be at the game, but
the town of Moscow, I think that many thanks should»

go out to the Moscow Chamber of Commerce for show

ing such enthusiasm for the Vandals. The show that
they put on by winding through the streets of Moscow
can be a lesson for those students who think that being
so "over zealous" can be childish.

Rogers Fiield in Pullman should be packed for the
game. Remarl(s such as, "Maybe I'l park at the Mps.

c .' cow-Pullman airport," are being voiced by some stu.
IR

'-.'' a dents. This may not be a bad idea, but don't walk into
Iff Pullman on the highway, someone might get the wrong

IRiii >.;,.; idea.
«g ' 'I For some pf you people planning to attend the game,

IK-" '-"'t might not be a bad idea to see if y'ou can rent the Mt. Jj

~itaesa.i'ilson Observatory telescope for the game. To put it 4

bluntly, we really gpt took when it came to tickets for
BACK OF THE WEEK —Mike M«ahgn, IU"'4" q" r 'he game. The tickets were so]d for $2.50 for students,
back from Walla Walla, Wash., was.chosen for the hono" they should have put on the restriction: "For students
at Tuesday night's Booster Club meeting. with very good eyesight Why do they have us scat

tered all over the place? Maybe they think that if we
- aren't all together, the cheering for Idaho will be cut

QngthRn IS XPIg R gICLGl down? Maybe they tbialc tbat with the coat or the
tickets, less Vandal fans will attend the game? Maybe?

0 they think that, with fewer Vandal. fans at the game,
wa QÃl it Tlt R)nrggtW there will ba less chance of a "scrimmage with ao ref-

erees" after the game.

By CIIUCK WALTON flanker back for Whitman dur- Taking a more serious look at the situation, I think

Argonaut Sports Writer ing his first year of college., that a few words pf wisdom should be given at this

Certainly one of the major Last year he led the Colum- point. Not only the Scprebpai'd, but also o her depart-

causes of Idaho's fine win over bla Basin Junior College Hawks ments, at much greater heights than yours truly, would

san Jose state last saturday to an 8-0-1 record during reg- like to see some moderation used, anti in relation

was the pressure quarterback- ular season play before suffer- to what —that should be self-evident. The ol'peech
ing of junior Mike Monahan, ing their only defeat in the Jun- about being the representative of the University of

picked as the vandal Booster ipr Rose Bowl. That record in- Idaho has been heard time and time again. It's still the

back of the week and voted In- eluded a 42 7 trouncing of some truth.
land Empire Athlete of the of the players that block fpr Dr. D. R. Theophilus, piesident pf this University,
week by the spokane sports him this year, the Idaho F>osh. announced the other day that there will be no holiday
writers and sportscasters, Mon- This year he has quarter- Monday if the Vandals should win Saturday. This was
ahan came in early in the game backed the second unit in such not a mandate handed down by hiin. The Hoard of Re-
to replace Gary Mires. a fashion that coach Dee And- gents and the Preside t, discussed thjs issue, and, tak-

working well with both uhits, I~os does Iigt figure the team is ing into cpnsideratio niany facts cpncel~ing the aca-
he finished off the drive started v'er9 gFeatlg weakened whet! lie demic sftutitipn. at and, decided, riot to have a,holiday,
by Mires and engineered three substituted for the first squad, Some people (Lati ents) do not agree with"-this idea.
more scoring marches. 'nd in the last game he showed The moan a pans combined could have shaken the j

Washington Product he can run also the first string " ower. The decision has been handed down, and j i

Monahan began his football that's it.
career at Walla Walla whet'e he Monahan is maioring in ph. s- P. S. For those of ypu who haven't figured out your
was chosen as an all-state quar- ical education in preparation r schedule for Saturday, think about this one: 9 a.m.—
terback in high school. He took what he hopes will be a coac - lout pf bed, eat breakfast; 10 a.ni.—get into car and
a year's vacation from the quar- lng position, preferably on the 'drive to Pullman; 11:45 a.m.—firially park'ar!; 1:30
terback spot when he played junior college level in Califor-lp.m.—finally find, seat and watch game; 4:30 p.m'.—

nia. 'game over, Vandals win —celebration ! !.!
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Sunday'Thru Tuesday —7-9
'THE TROUBLE WITH

HARRY'ORDOVA

PULLMAN

Tonight Thru Saturday
~AT 7:30 only

"THE LONGEST DAY"

SUNDAY
Sunday —All Next Week

At 7 and 9
Sunday —3-5-7-9

Elizabeth Taylor
Richard Burton

"THE V.I.P.'5"

Dial TU 3-1201 for Theater
Billboard

shave
after shower

after hours

e ounce Sz.txr

8 ounce $3.50
I6 ounce $6.50
(rara ia!O

l Aft in ttondgorne
Redwood Box

MOSCOIIIt FI.GRISTS

AND GIFTS
112 W. 6th

Goes a man really take Llnfair advantage of women
when II!e uses Menses Skin BI'acer~'-

All depends on why he uses it.
Most men simply think Meitthol-Iced Skin Bracer is the best

aBer-shave lotion around. Because it cools rather than bu'ms.
Because it helps heal shaving nicks and scrapes. Because it
helps prevent blemishes.

So who can blame them if Bracer'5 crisp, long-lasting aroma
just happens to affect women so remarkably?

Of course, some men may ttse Mermen Skin Bracer because
of this effect

How intelfigent!

:.'en'...eton'...
tOP Of ltS C..BSS.

ALWAYS viapix wDOI.

ShIHS Available in Short or l.ong Sleeves

Perfect for Gie cAmpus and the man whp's at home there.
Pendletons are dyed, spun, woven and tailored of 100%
virgin wool —the living fiber with a vitality that takes
to the active life. You'l want the Button-down Collar
Shirt in several different plaids —all machine-washable.
s-M-L-xL. Pen-Northwesterner Slacks in worsted flannel,
29-33/34-42. The Shirt, tI14.96; The Slacks, $'23.95


